TWEETREACH SNAPSHOT FOR
#endcuttinggirls

**ESTIMATED REACH**

5,045
ACCOUNTS REACHED

**EXPOSURE**

20,198
IMPRESSIONS

**ACTIVITY**

100
TWEETS

24
CONTRIBUTORS

4
HOURS

**TOP CONTRIBUTORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>IMPRESSIONS</th>
<th>USER</th>
<th>RETWEETS</th>
<th>MENTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.6k</td>
<td>@aanurot</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOST RETWEETED TWEETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>USER</th>
<th>TWEET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>@aanurot</td>
<td>FGMC abandonment through the Religious centre is the responsibility of all the religious leaders! @ope2y @endcuttinggirls #endcuttinggirls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>@Adexconsult @AbimbolaKings</td>
<td>Church can include the effects of FGMC into the next Youth convention activities in Aug. @DavidOyedepoMin, #endcuttinggirls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>@Adexconsult</td>
<td>Female Genital Mutilation doesn't prevent promiscuity. Lef #endcuttinggirls #endfgm @BabatundeUNFPA @FemiJoss @Adexconsult @VARCENigeria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CONTRIBUTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Tweets</th>
<th>RTs</th>
<th>Impressions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aanurot</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AbimbolaKings</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bukisey4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dareadaramoye</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.6k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>felxfames</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OladeleEsan</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neyobam1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cydi2k</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luckyparadise23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBiNigeria1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>okoli_anthoria</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endcuttinggirls</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adexconsult</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rayokpani</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamaki11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AdemolaOlushayo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BowsaleSoyebo</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lagbenjo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thevisionbuild</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sojefes2011</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OkorieVictoria4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tochilbiam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>babaoyeniola</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TWEETS TIMELINE

### Jul 14, 2016 at 8:33pm UTC

Soyebo Busayo Bowale @BowsaleSoyebo
RT FemiJosua: @dareadaramoye @revdejiOlabode #endcuttinggirls
I believe Pastors should speak strongly against female genital mutilation out...

### Jul 14, 2016 at 8:00pm UTC

FESTUS OJEWUMI @sojefes2011
RT Adexconsult: Annually 3m are at risk of FGM/C, 19.9m girls are survivors of FGM/C in Nigeria. It’s time we engage religious leaders #en...

CYDI Imo Nigeria @cydi2k
Retweeted TBI Nigeria (@TBINigeria1): You are Right! #endcuttinggirls https://t.co/VYyjulMDfO fb.me/1dnLgkGF4

### Jul 14, 2016 at 7:00pm UTC

Good evening all: We shall all #endFGM/C today.... Join us every Thursday 5-7pm... #endcuttinggirls @endcuttinggirls

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT Adexconsult: Nigerians take opinions of their religious leaders serious @RCCG_ADEBOYE @pastorpoju @DavidOyedepoMin @muftimenk #endcuttinggirls

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT Adexconsult: It was Banned by Islam due to the compelling evidence of the extensive damage it causes to the woman’s bodies and minds.”...

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT Adexconsult: The former Grand Mufti of Egypt Ali Gomaa statd in 2007 that “The traditional form of excision is a practice totally banne...

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT Adexconsult: Annually 3m are at risk of FGM/C, 19.9m girls are
survivors of FGM/C in Nigeria. It's time we engage religious leaders #en...

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT @Adexconsult: Nigerians take opinions of their religious leaders serious, hence, religious leaders are great pillars to endFGM in Nigeni...

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT @Adexconsult: Globally 3m are at risk of FGM/C, 19.9m girls are survivors of FGM/C in Nigeria. It's time we engage religious leaders #en...

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT @Adexconsult: Globally 3m are at risk of FGM/C, 19.9m girls survivors of FGM/C in Nigeria. It's time we engage religious leaders #endcut...

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT @Adexconsult: Nigerians take opinions of their religious leaders serious, hence, religious leaders are great pillars to endFGM in Nigeni...

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT @Adexconsult: Nigerians take opinions of their religious leaders serious, hence, religious leaders are great pillars to endFGM in Nigeni...

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT @Adexconsult: Nigerians take opinions of their religious leaders serious, hence, religious leaders are great pillars to endFGM in Nigeni...

Aanu Rotimi @aanurot
RT @Adexconsult: Nigerians take opinions of their religious leaders serious, hence, religious leaders are great pillars to endFGM in Nigeni...

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
RT @Adexconsult: Since the Koran and the Bible do not support FGM/C, what can we tell the traditional worshippers? #endcuttinggirls

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
RT @cydi2k @Adexconsult: Okay, now let's take questions @AbimbolaKings, @FemiJoss, @OJOROJUSTICE, @cydi2k, @OluseunEsan17, @Abimbo thanks @All #e...

Felxfame Enisire @felxfames
RT @cydi2k @Adexconsult: Okay, now let's take questions @AbimbolaKings, @FemiJoss, @OJOROJUSTICE, @cydi2k, @OluseunEsan17, @Abimbo thanks @All #e...

ENDFGMC @endcuttinggirls
RT @TBNigeria1: endcuttinggirls now trending. Join the conversation ff @endcuttinggirls ff cc: @Omojuwa @genderdevlopment1 @ayodeleaww @De...

Raymond Okpani @rayokpani
RT @AbimbolaKings: How can churches add FGM/C 2 Upcomin Aug. Youth events? #endcuttinggirls @NIGAWD @Adexconsult @RCCG_ADEBOYE @pastorpoju...

Ademola Olushayo @AdemolaOlushayo
RT @AdemolaOlushayo: @rayokpani the same courage used to preach 'thou shalt not kill' should be used to openly talk about it @endcuttinggirl...

Ola Moses @thevisionbuild
UNFPA/UNICEF training on #endcuttinggirls https://t.co/1UdQjLQDFj

Soyebo Busayo Bowale @BowaleSoyebo
RT @Hujesha: Female Genital Mutilation doesn't prevent promiscuity. Let's #endcuttinggirls @pe2y @BabatundeUNFPA @FemiJoss @Adexconsult @...

CYDI Imo Nigeria @cydi2k
RT @tochibiam: FGM/C abandonment through the Religious centre is the responsibility of all the religious leaders! @pe2y @endcuttinggirls...

CYDI Imo Nigeria @cydi2k
RT @tochibiam: FGM/C abandonment through the Religious centre is the responsibility of all the religious leaders! @pe2y @endcuttinggirls...

Hardeybukorlar @bukisey4
RT @tochibiam: FGM/C abandonment through the Religious centre
is the responsibility of all the religious leaders! @ope2y @endcuttinggirls...

fatoki Taiye timmy @lagbenjo RT @Adexconsult: Our topic today is FGM/C abandonment campaign through religious places @endcuttinggirls #endcuttinggirls

Hardeybukorlar @bukisey4 RT @AbimbolaKings: How can churches add FGM/C 2 Upcomin Aug. Youth events? @endcuttinggirls @NIGAWD @Adexconsult @RCCG_ADEBOYE @pastorpoju...

Hardeybukorlar @bukisey4 RT @FemiJoss: I believe Pastors should speak strongly against female genital mutilation/ou...

Hardeybukorlar @bukisey4 RT @AbimbolaKings: @pastorpoju @DavidOyedepoMin How can churches add FGM/C 2 Upcomin Aug. Youth events? @endcuttinggirls @NIGAWD @Adexconsult @RCCG_ADEBOYE @pastorpoju...

Hardeybukorlar @bukisey4 RT @okoli_anthonia: @chinwambakaogu @RCCG_ADEBOYE @T_Bakare @DavidOyedepoMin @Adexconsult @endcuttinggirls #endcuttinggi...

Hardeybukorlar @bukisey4 RT @AbimbolaKings: @okoli_anthonia: @chinwambakaogu @RCCG_ADEBOYE @T_Bakare @DavidOyedepoMin Together to #endcuttinggirls in Nigeria. https://t.co/thkGr...

Hardeybukorlar @bukisey4 RT @AbimbolaKings: @Adexconsult.2 think dat everyyr, acros d Globe 3million girls are susceptible 2FGM/C is hurtful, pastors&I...

Hardeybukorlar @bukisey4 RT @AbimbolaKings: @OJORJUSTICE @Adexconsult.2 think dat everyyr, acros d Globe 3million girls are susceptible 2FGM/C is hurtful, pastors&I...

Hardeybukorlar @bukisey4 RT @Adexconsult: It was Banned by Islam due to the compelling evidence of the extensive damage it causes to the women's bodies and minds."

Hardeybukorlar @bukisey4 RT @cydi2k: The weekly Unicef FGM/C live twitter chat starts in the next few minutes. Join us in this using #endcuttinggirls. https://t.co/...

Elijah Oladele E @OladeleEsan RT @Adexconsult @AbimbolaKings, Churches adding FGM/C to their upcoming event will help to save more souls for the church @DavidOyedepoMin...

Elijah Oladele E @OladeleEsan RT @Adexconsult @AbimbolaKings, Church can include the effects of FGM/C into the next Youth convention activities in Aug. @DavidOyedepoMin...

Elijah Oladele E @OladeleEsan RT @TochiIbiam: FGM/C abandonment through the Religious centre is the responsibility of all the religious leaders! @ope2y @endcuttinggirls...

Elijah Oladele E @OladeleEsan RT @TBNigeria1: You are Right! #endcuttinggirls twitter.com/TochiIbiam/sta… tb.me/4kLayq0Hu

Elijah Oladele E @OladeleEsan RT @AdemolaOlushayo: @Adexconsult @AbimbolaKings @DavidOyedepoMin it can also be added to their announcements on...
RT @Adexconsult: Nigerians take opinions of their religious leaders serious @RCCG_ADEBOYE @pastorpoju @DavidOyedepoMin @muftimenk \#endcuttinggirls

RT @Adexconsult: Our topic today is FGM/C abandonment campaign through religious places @endcuttinggirls

RT @luckyparadise23: Religious leaders have remained pivotal change agents towards ending HTPs’ like FGMG \#endcuttinggirls

RT @ope2y: @dclmhq from Book of Genesis to Revelation, there is no passage in the Bible that encourage Female Genital Mutilation \#endcut...
Elijah Oladele E @OladelleEsan
RT @Dewgroup_1: The view of Islamic Cultural Centre UK on FGM/C goo.gl/r3DPTI #endcuttinggirls cc@endcuttinggirls https://t.co/…

Ademola Olushayo @AdemolaOlushayo
@rayokpani the same courage used to preach 'thou shalt not kill' should be used to openly talk about it @endcuttinggirls #endcuttinggirls

Prince Adeola HENFES @henfes2010
RT @Adexconsult: we have come to the end of today conference tweet, thanks to all for your participation @endcuttinggirls, @UNICEF, @UNFPA,…

Prince Adeola HENFES @henfes2010
RT @Adexconsult: @AbimbolaKings, Church can include the effects of FGM/C into the next Youth convention activities in Aug. @DavidOyedepoMin…

Prince Adeola HENFES @henfes2010
RT @Adexconsult: @cydi2k, After informing them of the shot and long time effect of FGM/C, the law prohibiting will be a step further #endcuttinggirls

Prince Adeola HENFES @henfes2010
RT @Adexconsult: @cydi2k, High level advocacy to the traditional worshipers, telling them the immediate and long term effects of FGM/C #endcuttinggirls

Ademola Olushayo @AdemolaOlushayo
RT @TochiIbiam: FGM/C abandonment through the Religious centre is the responsibility of all the religious leaders! @ope2y @endcuttinggirls…

Ademola Olushayo @AdemolaOlushayo
RT @Adexconsult: @AbimbolaKings: AbimbolaKings, it can also be added to their announcements on service days @endcuttinggirls @endcuttinggirls

TBI Nigeria @TBINigeria1
You are Right! #endcuttinggirls twitter.com/TochiIbiam/status/… fb.me/4kLayq0Hu

AsiwajuDareAdaramoye @dareadaramoye
You are Right! #endcuttinggirls twitter.com/TochiIbiam/status/…

Adex Ademola @Adexconsult
we have come to the end of today conference tweet, thanks to all for your participation @endcuttinggirls, @UNICEF, @UNFPA, #endcuttinggirls

Ibiam Tochi @TochiIbiam
FGM/C abandonment through the Religious centre is the responsibility of all the religious leaders! @ope2y @endcuttinggirls #endcuttinggirls

Ademola Olushayo @AdemolaOlushayo
RT @Adexconsult: @AbimbolaKings, Churches adding FGM/C to their upcoming event will help to save more souls for the church @DavidOyedepoMin…

Adex Ademola @Adexconsult
@AbimbolaKings: AbimbolaKings, Church can include the effects of FGM/C into the next Youth convention activities in Aug. @DavidOyedepoMin…

TBI Nigeria @TBINigeria1
Yes it is! And surely we shall win this race... #endcuttinggirls twitter.com/AbimbolaKings/status/… fb.me/2xEcdL2tR9
AsiwajuDareAdaramoye @dareadaramoye
Yes it is! And surely we shall win this race... #endcuttinggirls
twitter.com/AbimbolaKings/…

Aladejare Abimbola @AbimbolaKings
RT @luckyparadise23: Religious leaders have remained pivotal change agents towards ending HTPs like FGM/C #endcuttinggirls

Adex Ademola @Adexconsult
@AbimbolaKings, Churches adding FGM/C to their upcoming event will help to save more souls for the church @DavidOyedepoMin #endcuttinggirls

Nwachukwu Kelechukwu @luckyparadise23
RT @AbimbolaKings: @luckyparadise23 yes. Religious DJs are critical to ending Harmful Traditional Practices i.e. FGM/C @GdnEndFGM @NIGAWD...

Ola Moses @thevisionbuild
Questions upon questions, who will answer us @Adexconsult @OlawuseEsan17 @Adexconsult #endcuttinggirls

Aladejare Abimbola @AbimbolaKings
@FemiJoss: @dareadaramoye @revdejiOlabode. @Omojare FGM/C abandonment is our collective responsibility #endcuttinggirls

Ademola Olushayo @AdemolaOlushayo
RT @AbimbolaKings: @nwachidinma @Adexconsult yes. They can speak against FGM during naming ceremonies & marriage counselling etc #endcuttinggirls...

Aladejare Abimbola @AbimbolaKings
How can churches add FGM/C 2 Upcomin Aug. Youth events? #endcuttinggirls @NIGAWD @Adexconsult @RCCG_ADEBOYE @pastorpoju @DavidOyedepoMin.

Aladejare Abimbola @AbimbolaKings
RT @FemiJoss: @dareadaramoye @revdejiOlabode I believe Pastors should speak strongly against female genital mutilation/ot...

Aladejare Abimbola @AbimbolaKings
@Adexconsult @RCCG_ADEBOYE @pastorpoju @DavidOyedepoMin. How can churches add FGM/C 2 Upcomin Aug. Youth events? #endcuttinggirls @NIGAWD

Aladejare Abimbola @AbimbolaKings
@okoli_anthonia @chinwambakaogu @RCCG_ADEBOYE @T_Bakare @DavidOyedepoMin. @Adexconsult #endcuttinggirls @davidadeboye

Ola Moses @thevisionbuild
@AbimbolaKings @Adexconsult what if they have cut the child before the naming ceremony?? #endcuttinggirls twitter.com/AbimbolaKings/…

Soyebo Busayo Bowale @BowaleSoyebo
RT @VARCENigeria: Drama group entertaining community, @EVA_Nigeria @AAjiboro @BanishFGM @GdnEndFGM #endcuttinggirls @henfes2010 https://t.co/…

Aladejare Abimbola @AbimbolaKings
RT @okoli_anthonia: @chinwambakaogu @RCCG_ADEBOYE @T_Bakare @DavidOyedepoMin Together to #endcuttinggirls in Nigeria. https://t.co/hsKGrn…

Aladejare Abimbola @AbimbolaKings
@nwachidinma @Adexconsult yes. They can speak against FGM during naming ceremonies & marriage counselling etc #endcuttinggirls
Tijani Jamiu Adeniyi @Neyobam1
RT @Adexconsult: You are welcome to today #endfgm tweeter conference @endcuttinggirls @UNICEF @UNFPA @Nigeria #endcuttinggirls

Tijani Jamiu Adeniyi @Neyobam1
RT @Adexconsult: Our topic today is FGM/C abandonment campaign through religious places @endcuttinggirls #endcuttinggirls

Aladejare Abimbola @AbimbolaKings
@OJOROJUSTICE: @Adexconsult i2 think dat everyyr acros d Globe 3million girls r susceptible 2FGM/C is hurtful, pastors&imam: #endcuttinggirls

Okorie Victoria @OkorieVictoria4
RT @nwachidinma: @Adexconsult religious leaders shld be encouraged to speak against FGM/C and instruct their members to stand against it....

Ola Moses @thevisionbuild
How do u know if they still practice FGM when they say they don't? #endcuttinggirls @Adexconsult @OluseunEsan17 twitter.com/Adexconsult/st...

Aladejare Abimbola @AbimbolaKings
@lucky paradise23 yes. Religious DJs are critical to ending Harmful Traditional Practices i.e. FGM/C. @GdnEndFGM @NIGAWD #endcuttinggirls

Anthonia Okoli @okoli_anthonia
RT @nwachidinma: @Adexconsult religious leaders shld be encouraged to speak against FGM/C and instruct their members to stand against it....

Tijani Jamiu Adeniyi @Neyobam1
RT @Hujeisha: Female Genital Mutilation doesn't prevent promiscuity. Let's #endcuttinggirls #endfgm @BabatundeUNFPA @FemiJoss @Adexconsult @...

Anthonia Okoli @okoli_anthonia
RT @lucky paradise23: Religious leaders have remained pivotal change agents towards ending HTPs like FGM/C #endcuttinggirls

Adex Ademola @Adexconsult
@cydi2k, After informing them of the shot and long time effect of FGM/C, the law prohibiting will be a step further #endcuttinggirls